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THE SUN, FRIDAY MAY 1 1597? 9 llf,H
I RIVER FRONT RAILROADS.

I dock no tun ExaixEEit.v iMrnorx--
.vest SCHEME.

B rrnpc.se Four Trnrfee In Went direct tof,
lliindtc Vrcliht. With Ppura In Piers mill
Morehouse. Klntelllait for Paeeensera

r".nst lllr' Improvement (a follow.
The llonnl of Conaultlng Knglnccrs which wi

tppuliilnlln 1S05 by I ho Dock Commissioner,
to rxniiiln Mini rci-or- t on tlio dock and pier syn-tt-

In till'! oily nnd siiKfreat Impravcnonts
inadrn third nnrtrlnnl report nt tlio meeting of

tho Hock Ho.ird ycstcnlay morning. Tlio
Knitliiccrs. urc Georso S. Morison, l'rof,

W'llllniii II. Hurrof Columbia CollcRC.nntlGon.
Vllllnin I'.CrolBlilH, U.S. A. Corpsof Knglncers.

In their first report, mndo on Fob. 0, lHtlO, thoy
ntnleil Rcnornlly ft plnn for tho use of Went
trcet nnd Iho North Itlrcr ntcr front by tho

rttn'triit'tlon nnd operation of a railroad for lha
more conuiilcnt nnd less expensive handling of
ocean Isirno freight. A sneond report its to tho
Est Hirer front wns tntdo in Octolwr, 1R00.
The report inndo J catcrdny deals vtltli the probl-

em of rnllrottl ronnoutlons with tho pier in l,

nnd Is cry roniprohcnslvc.
Theo'ijoct to bonttnlned, tlio cngincors any,

may 1 secured by a proper ubo of tho marginal
itrcelK on both sides of tho city. To this end
their plan provides nn arrangement by which
railroads can plnco their cars nlongstdo ships ns
they He nt the piers, and nlso run their cars di-

rectly to conveniently located storngo ware-

houses nt tho s:i mo tlmo making tho land np-- 1

proarlio by which tennis roach the piers nnd
railrout tracks ns frco as possible. Their con-

clusion is that tho freight should lie hnndled on
the surfnif. and that provision for pnssongcr
trnflle -- liniild Ixi niado by elevated structures.

s)stciu lccoinmended is n four-trac- k

1" WiM street between tho llattery nnd
sorcct. Kxtcnslon north to

street is feasible. Tlio to Inside tracks
tali kept open for tho quick moving of cars.
the two mitsido tracks cars may bo stored foriTlic lime for loading nnd unloading, with

spate between nnd on either side for
accommodation of trucks. Spurs will lie run

and Into storngo wnrchouscson tho
side of West street. A spneo of sixty feet

the noarcat truck nnd the sheds on tho
bulhhinds Is provided for, und n. seventy-foo- t

street on the cr.sl or bulldlmr side.
This would provide railroad accommodation

for e cry pier nnd bulkhead on tho water front.
Mmh of Ihe water front Is now given to frilght
depots '"r (be rnllro.ul couipanics. With freight
warehouses on the land side of tho street. It is
suggested that the trucks can ilelhcr and re-

cti ic their loads in llio sido und adjoining
streets, i.tul that nltogcthtr tho plan presents n.

colution of tho problem how toroliove the con-- ,
. grtlnn oi traltlc uiorg West street.

It Is lolntc.l out thnt tho Now Vork Central
Ilailro.ul already has track countr'tlons to Canal
(trrct. Other riillrouls nro to be provided for
with "public Runt nt Hatiery place. Just nlmvo
C..stle ('...nlen. Float lnnitinirs might be located
at other points than tho II ittcry, but ought not
to be o numerous as to cncruaih on what is
rro;Tl oecnii business.

It U admitte I that at present no opportunity
exists on the Kaht Itlvcr for ix similar arrange- -
mvnt, but the engineers say that one can bo
nmde mid tracks laid rrom tho llittcry toCor- -
iea-- s Hook whenever the general Improvement

J of that bcttlou of tliii water front contemplated
by l lie Dock Hoard shall b made.

llri Ifrcs for foot passengers nro recommended
to be built in ross tho street nt prncticallv every
tir. theso bridgrs to be sixteen feet In the clear
kIovo the street level. Willi approaches through
triiMlngsj troiitlug on tho streets. Thosurfuco

nilwovs msy bo left viliero they nro
an 1 lb- - iinpiovemeni propos-- d noull so relieve
tb; lo'icistioii In tlio sticit that thty would
give better vrvk-- tlnn they now do. Hut as
the tiiss"iijerH on such ers would generally
wish to reach the piers approached by overhead
bmlKis. II it suggested that It would bo better
tuclcwtto the street rallroid above tho bridges
nnl operate it by clertriciiy. This jilnn, tho en-
gineers declare, inolvcs neither great expeuso
nor inemivi'iiiemc. Tho riinnii'gnf o

anil express cars on this etrueturo Is pro-
posed. The report concludes ns follows:

" Yourtoint Is thoionghlyiiiipiessed with tho
im;ortnnce of sui h an arrangement, nnd be-
lieves that It is tho only method by which tho
port of New York tan milntaln its position
among its rivnls. The cost of smh a four-trac-

railroad system would hocimtll; simply the ox- -

t pencuf laying tho tri.k.iiml Ihesu tracks, in- -'

s chilling nil switches, should not cost more than
.000 per mile of singlo track.
"Your board has not tntercl Into tho method

II of opcmtlngtho rallroid. It might bo Post to
H h;ue the cars switched hv soiuo orgnnirntfon
I nunngv-lb- the prim ipal lessees, hut the Hoard
! of Ducks should retain control of the tracks,

nnd, I? tits s8nrj , bo prepared to do the su Itch- -
ine its elf."

n The Doik Commissioners will discuss the ro
ll port nt.i meeting to bo held and try to

determine whether it is in their provlnco to
adopt the proposed plans or any part of them.

1 itiXTii .4-- r.m niii a msui: hoads.
I Oraber's IIITcr lo nil) Itrnrstrd lo Itan Sinking
H Klliiil Cunimlaliin.
I Chirles Henry llutler, nttorncy for It. J.

the cat Italist, who hns offered to
tho city the frnnthleos of tlio .Sixth
acuuu siirfaco railroads providing

cxerisfH Its privilege under tho
In tho original from nines issued for
ami takes possession of them,

before the Sinking Fund Commissioners
toprLS.nt thecasoof hit client. Sir.

lias offered $1.()00,(HH for each of tho
nmj to pay nn annual franchise tux

skill noi be less than $Hhi,000 on each.
IlutK-- r sent i. letter to tho Sinking

I last Wednesday. In which
IBmlicr, he ivr. i rer'rcd to demonstrate Hint his

la siting iii.ieiendtntiyof any other
corporation: that lie prnroscs to operate

himself; that ho Is financially
can furnish iiinplo security for tho

of his contracts; that ho will furnish
which may o neicssiry for tho city
the loads, so that the city will not

Issue bonus to get tlictn; that he will
niidcnulpisuii mm with themost

motiio power us soon ns hu shall obtainthat tho cilyla In n position to
surrender clauses in tlio franchises,

Mr. Ilraker will liidcinnify tlio city to
4 of fliM.OOO against loss or damage,

may result irom any contest of tho
of ihoHunendcr clauses.

Ma or Strong iiunt.l to refer tho Icttor to tho
(jirini-ulmi- i I'miiiHi-- l willi Instructions to Inform
thotoiiiuiissiiiiii-iso- f tho city's rights nnd theirpunrrsln tlio matter.

llejor.lirfiotti ild that (iiicstlonsof fact wcroIniolved, mm that Mr. Ilutltr should bo
to present them. Afterward tho Corpo-

ration ( ounsel might bo consulted on questions
Ciiiiptrollor Fitch snld tho llrst question to bo

aeceriuliied was wholhcr thohinklng Fund ii
Is tho piopor tody to i otisldcr tho propo- -

Liw')cr Ilutlor insisted thit It wns. hut Chnm-wlal- ii

MiCooiC Insisted on a rclcrcnco lo tho
'wJ Vjfl'oriillonCounwl, with u request to send nnopi'ilon licloro June 1.

"Iilon't know that the offer will m open onJunei,"Kiii lawyer llutler.
, Ig'iesslt will' rului-tc- tlniMayor, "Ithoaoecn iHtoio m i tor four wocks."

heard nothing from you"
llutler.

tho lelti r was ro.'erred on (len, McCook's mo--
1.011,

,','. ""sdetiHcdto nio'llfy tlio tondlllonsol salo
Mlii'I.iUri) strict terry by striking out tho, , Proi,siiinfiirthuniliof the plant anitiirlllegos

M1"'"."."'1'1 I'ldder other Hum the present
MWeroftho frunclilso. Tlio ferry Is operated
it n' '" lomierlon with tlio Now Jorscy Central
jiuirniil. rim nito lor lenso of tho I'.ivunln
'(arr'as Increased from it!l0.lKMI to ijll.lbo a

Kiulneer McLoan nf tho Insuinnro Depart-li- i
"nf'Unriibly nn nppllinlloiis by

:V.",1",g f" ll' lease or bnxeral silos for
Miaaae ciem .tniljs. In each tuso tho pro-r,- "

run w s dei Pii-- 1 tu bo too hUh.
ti, Jc"" l" "' '' mwwl for I went places toto truckB ioi i hi. St i eel Cicoii Inn Department.

r ij:usi:r nor joi ir.uur.
"Utile Mnule ':ir:u" fimaliler Mliirt Tlirlr

I't'iil lo .'luvpclll.
Jfhc iiimigu-- s nf the poolroom known ns
Ultlo Montu Carlo," in tlio tounslilpof West
fwYorl;, N. .!., which lias been nttnekert by

'o cluinli po)ilo nf North Iluilson, shifted
ul' .V't'its to Mnspoth, D. I., on Tuesday

'f I'laeti has Uiien inlded frequcully by
i ".""dson county nuthorilles, nnd l'hllli"""Hrii.iglii, t)l0 piopritinr, was convicted nnd

nieiieei ;,( (J yoar's Imprisonment, hut is
"h Hiuliiii, u hearliigou u writ ot error.

Jvi Arltiur While Amillrs fur UHiislntriiie.nl.

T.? Wliltt-- who was suspoudnl from tho
m !ii i!"rk floc'j Kwliangoon .March 1, lias an- -

il1i.'ur relnstnteincnt, haviiiK bottled with Ms
iiailtors. Ho is a sou of ri. V. While.

B A Sprliii Tonic
H e ally to many. There's nothing o
H ShTw "'. A"lieuer-IIUM'h'- a food- -

tbuT' Jd blu ua '"Utbalng. At ail drug- -

( I1

uric acid p0is0nin6.

Buffalo
Lithia Water

A Powerful Solvent of Uric Acid Deposit Nature's
Great Antidote to Uric Acid Poisoning in AH of

Its Forms Testimony of the Celebrated Dr.
John Attfield, F. I. C, London, E;. C.

ANALYSIS AND ItEt'OTtT BY

Dr. JOHN ATTFIELD, F. I. C.,
For Tlilrty-fott- r Yrnra-18- 03 to 18l)3-lrirc- sor of I'rnctlcat Chomlstrr to Tlio Thnr- -

maceiitlriil Hoelety of Grrut Ilrltnln. Author of "A Mnuiinl on
Oencral Mcdlcnl mid riiiirmnccutlc.il Chemistry."

Tho following plalo from n photograph rcpresonts not the wlioln nfany ono frngnicnt or
the Calculi, tmt portions only of the chief fragments nnalyicd, which "evidently," says
Dr. Attllcld, "worn fragments of larger Cnlcull."

.aaiBiaaDnaEaaasBOScaaiBaaatBaaBvaBBBiBHBBanBaaHBBBBaaaBBBaaMiBaaBxaaasBawl
1 1 1 Temple Chambers. Ixinpos, K. C, Feb. l!i, 1807.

On January 121 h. 1S!I7, 1 received from tlio hantls of Die. IloVLANt). late Ilesidont Physician attho llulfalo I.lthla .Springs, Irginia, U. H. A., tire specimens of lllntegrntol calculi, iWifrA
icerc frngiuents or larer calculi, two liefng " Jiemil," nnd two " 1'fmciil" und "ono a

rtHiviil rulcitlu in thejorm oftHtml" passed by patients while drinking tho waters."
1. Tho eilculus m irked "in the jorin of ."iinif" I lln 1 to consist of cristalline nrainitof

Amtncin-Mtwneiii- n I'hatnhntt.
-'. The calculus diseribcd i "reported by J. J. Maxtleld" consists of Amorphous lumps of amixture of AmmontO'Mnim sinn I'hcHphntc ami Calcium I'hotnhttte.
H. The culeulus in irked " Mnyor .Inrrctt " is composed, according to my analysis, of concentrlolayers of Uric AcM w it li traces of Valrtum I'hoKithatc.
4. Tho calculus marked "Uufus II. ltrlgham Is mainly Urlo Acid with a llttlo Ammonium

Vrnte.
r. Tho calculus markcl "Holt "Is Urlo Acid.
These live calculi were In frnemonts. Tosts show-e- l that tho frngments of any ono

were alikf in comioo'tinn. f'Ae iiniMrif portium of the rhicf lra;ruieiits nnalvi-o- I
mounted on a card and obtained pho'ivraphs of tho set. marked 1. 'J, 3, 4. 0. corrcspondlng'tti tho
foregoing paragraphs, no desired by Dr. Uoylanrl, nnd have forwarded to hlin copies of the photo-
graphs. JOHN ATTFIELO.

According to distinguished medical authority, Uric Acid Poisoning shows
in Gout, Rheumatism, Liibrcmia, Stone of th: Kidneys and Bladder, Brigbt's

Disease of the Kidneys, lierpeliform Nejralgi: Affe::ba3, N.tvojs Prostration,
fcrvous Irritability, Nervous Asthma, Nervous fcadach;, cases of Mental Depres-
sion, and in certain forms of Ojspepsia and Eczema.

f'.rrrrlf) JUUVHL VDV dissolves and washes oat of the system
Uric Acid Deposit, and is Nature's own sp.'ciii; for these and all troubles of
Uric Acid origin. Taken as a common beverage or table water it acts as a
prevenive of Uric Acid deposit and of the distressing maladies caused by sucb
deposit.

Buffalo Lithia Water '" y Grocer and Deists
generally. Pamphlets oa application.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINC8, VA.
Springs open for guet from June 10th to Oetobr tft.

c:ovyBi':EiTnnv.u'B''s
RELIABLE Tho l,.tcHt Colorings.

CARFEIS. (uriir duulilcu prices.
l.oxu ciiitmr.lot et 14111 Nlrrel.

"DI SEAISES O F M EN.
AIIxstii .l pr'uu ulneaato of n.eu cured In n

loWKUyn klu ilUriu.s. Iilut"! polsonliiL-- , uerTOUiito-lilllly- ,

weak, mi'lrvcloped orsaiimliuppilmirnl to
b'l vuor retlorol, (.u to the IIALI.ETT

INSTITUTE. VlOKut 10th st., near lid ar.i no
charge unlets cured hours V to V, tsundaya Included.

In all tlio world there Is no other treatment
to pme.si) sweat, so safo, ao aneedy, for pro.
serving, purlf) lug, and beautifying tho akin,
scalp, ami hair, and eradicating overy r,

at warm bath! with CuncuitA Hoap,
and gcntlo anointings with CuncuitA (oint-
ment), tho great skin euro.

(Qtteura
Bl'ua Cntu Cose., sif l'rciH.. llMtn.
UT " H About tat li tin. Kcilp. tag lltlr,"fict.

EVERY HUHOll rSS5,?,gV?.ce.,2lu

Thr tnltte busintss of B.O. Thompson, Ifeta
l'orknnd Philadelphia, haa beenpurchasei by
Utnjamtn Thompson and K. 0. Thompson, Jr.,
trading as Ji, O, Thompson's Sons,

Garments taken from the old firm at
half price to clear.

110 OTereoata and nulla now (9,
flS.BO Ovtrcoata and 8ulU now n.S3.

ID Orereosti ami milts now 87.no.
ttn overcoats fin.l Suits now tin.
t'ii Overcoats anil Suits now J12.B0.

In our new ready made department
arc the best and most desirable suits,
overcoats and trousers. All ready to
put on. Prices $10 to S25, suits or
overcoats. $3.50 to $8 for trousers.

There is no Merchant Tailor in New
York who occupies a better lighted sales-

room than ours. No one makes better
clothes. None are so handy for down-
town men opposite City "Hall Park
Prices are moderate considering the
quality.

EO THOMPSON'S SONS
B 245 BROADWAY

Near Park Piaco.
I.MPnllTIVH TAII.OIH A.n CI.OTIIIFIM.

Flint's Fine Furniture.
SPECIAL BARGAINS. .

i.OOKCAWBJK - - - 8.OI

(CoUcfic.5 nnd rrtools.

For Iloja nmt luiinic Hen 4'll nnd I'ounlrj.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.
SELECT CATHOLIC HOAHPIXf) SCHOOL.

Applications Tor minmier nn I fall course. aiMreMed
to Omllit-- AUllUlsT. Went ChetT. N. V.

llulurtf I'ulltfitrs.

grvil-iate- plaeeili Metropolitan Scliooli tuaaa
l'ltlunnsburthauU; private lcnon at cl&is rate.

15(1 Mb av.

ttcliool or Iltociitlou und llruiuatle Aria.

IKSTnilCTIOV-- If J oil wlih lo enter ths
draniatleprofesslau n w Is Hie 'Pirn to Btinly. The

LawremnMenoDlof Acllu tort West 4l(. t la th
plsee. For partlfll ani to r.HWIN nORUON
LaWIIENlT., Utreclor. Sew elaairs now forming.

aVantcil females.

THE SUN

Harlem Branch
119 west 125th street

KKlTIIKIt cnrleriOhTllICIl A HKll.l.lll'N. utlilil'IH llr.ij.lwny.

Vnmrtl 2nale3 aHctlianics. St.
rANTFD Men to lenrn liarln-- tnnli only S weeks

It reipilr.til; l.iitlea' liatreuttlni liuim-- t free, MOi
FH'S HariwrSrhool, U7 llulioiml. Iilmtrjleil e.itu- -

loftl.e liulleil free.

itantetl Hlc3
AYOl'Ml HAN of seyernl fears' experteuen In tho

lluu (geiimli iliilrit position cjii
Rite refercuee. a. V. Z., box I IM nm oitlee,

WASTi'.r --To sollrll nnlrri rer I'unk ft
W'SKllglls iii.llllil I'lellwliiir.v. of Hlil-l- i I'liit A.

11. ha) ee, Inn em unit phllotofit of Oxfnril ttlitetr-stty- .

I.ll '., hnyiu Ttioblanit.-ri- l llleltuuurv isiortulll
to Mi)nciht nil other exl.tlug illttlniune). of iho
EnKll-.i- i laiiKUaiie." Svn to Ml a week ran bo nuuo
bv rarnert w or. AilJrcs FUNK A W A0N.M.I.S CO.,
110 Lufslti plni e. New VnrK

VA.STK! ""' ,n '"rry paeitage mil make Mm- -

I i.elf niuht I e Strang aril r.'liini;i w.fri-s- ,

S'l p.-- r ntelc. Asc.-u- ,, luonii bui ihrrlllng. JAMES,
box l'i hu:i oflius.

SitRiiou3 at'nuurt females.

WJ ANTED PnfPlin rs Irnel'liigeouii.uilon tiy re--

II lined )0utiglaily of excellent eiii.eutloii.
Aiidrtss, v., emu IntlljiupolUNewa.

Ttuauatii HWumeil JlXnleu.

AlltUIITINItlt A,M MlHsr.tl'KIt St.W
rtealres f mployment with iiien'antlle housp us ailrer
titer, or with iicwft'p.'r in any capaelly. EIIIIIT
YEAlth' KXl'KHlt.NCI, In the work Al present In
part charge of atlierllilni: for big bepartiiient btore
at lltieit nftf r Haturday. Well trail eil In tdl brnnehes
of uewipaper worl:. undernlumU sborlbanil, up to
date In iKilltlra, uiiialo, Urania, Ac. WiIIIhk hi deiaou-atrat-

ability tiefnre imklut ji riiianeiit arrangement.
High class references. " AliVEltllnEll," Imx UV
Bull ofllce.

VOUNtl MANniu; married, steady, deiirea alius"
tlnu where fait hf id aervlieswlll bu apirrclated

good rt ference from lut uuplo er.
V ., boxjn.lhunomce.

A COMPETENT anil linl orkjiiK leather who Is
sery poorlv puld, Andaupportsaulfe ami largo

family, la in dire need of analslauce to vate bis boiau
from rulu. Addreiia A., box I ' bun olllee.

MAN, ubte and willing, wants work at rraeonabia
nberaaooJ service wl'l l uppmMteilj

ha4 kuowkilpe rf iiewipaucr cauvias orwork con-
nected with a iert.ln3ip pir mi ut. M I'.., Istx 17U
Bun upiuwu unlet, 1 -- ii j i.ii a

WANTEP situation by youns main gooj general
or leaonni salary inveterate; beat

references. 1. C toe 111 Hon onwe.

f

'.. .''- - .

eltet asoarfl.
Knat Hide.

5Til AV 7. ppp-wlt- s Drevoort nouae. Neatly fur-
nished room with excellent labia boirdi a

aeeoniiuodatfsl reference.
TATirfiT., !U EtHT. Warni,Tunny, eonneetlngXJ doubte, single roomsi excellent boardi avcry
convenience! moderate,

ritlcl Sontd IJrooMBB.

AMILANP PLACE IB, near Fullou at. Superior
0 Improvement) noat, clean, contrail

good home,
"lEFFEKSON AV rooms for gentlo- -

men or ladles employed during dayi good tablet
reasonable rates.

HT.. tnfl.-La- rge. haniliomely
front room, with excellent board; con-

venient to lirlitne. and ferry.
T" IEItriElONT ST.. IbT, on theTTeTghiT Large, newly

furn'sheil nionis; all cuuvenlenccaiautierlor house;
excellent lioanl.
SIlTNF.Y PLACE, 40. Large.lryi connecting rooms!

prhate ballu tticr!or bouse,
thoroughly rrntiTatfdt convenient to brldgo and
ferry and all surface routei.

S OUfiT KI.LioTT PLAUkI'IIA. NeaTly turnlined
rooms, wllb excellent table board, tn prlvato fam-

ily; reference exchanged.
Large, airy roomsi aupe-rlo- r

house; convenient to bridge; board optional;
gents; reference.
CcitKlCVKriiirTrtN ST.. S Large, ntry room, ault- -

O nlibi for two Kontlrmem with excellent board;
horn j cooking! reference
SOUTH" ELLIOTT" TLACE, n, oveilooklng Fort

Neatly rurnlahed roomsi aevon years
established! iHjnrd.

COUTH OXrOltli ST.. 4H TiTtTlarae. hantlnomely
0 fiirntsheil rooms, with all conventencea; excellent
table; conrenleu t to all aurfaco routes! near L. atatlon.
llcferenee,

ef utuljsHcil Hooms ciimttiucnts to get
fjisl Hide.

JEXtNnTON AV.. to Orand
handsomely furnished rooms; largo

und amalli reduced rat-- s.

fiN nil A v. Nratlv famished rooms, convenient
to Urautl Centr.il liepjtt cablo pasting the doori gcu- -'

tlemenouty.
SKItnV A C'OVI.OV. Proprletora.

nflJTHST., tna EKST. NtVilv'furaUheil rooms", alltill Imprtnementit; price moilerate; nearLatatlou.
TOI ST.. ltltl EAST, bet. Lexlnuton, 8d. Furnished

w rooms, with or without board) clerman famllyi
reasonable.

Urn Hide.

HANDSOMKLT fuml'licl suite! private bathi
nlso ninjzle roomsj prrmanent or tranatentt ref-

erences. 1 West !U,l.

IOTlfsT., 10 WESTSmalTaulte foroneortwo
quiet, reflneil bouse; breakfast optional.

71 ST.. 410 WEST. N'cly furnlthed square room
wl suitable for one or two gentlemen.
"l "ST STriin" WEST CoiiifortahTtrmedlum-slie-

J i-- furnished rooms, near Ilroadway. CHU81UB
1 fTTH ST.l 1 lo WEST Neatly 7urnlned"rooma, hot
TsJ au t cold water, elejtrio light; appolntraenta

gentlemen.

4umlslietl ?loomri Co Set StooMua.
VTLANTIC AV.. ITT. Large and small neatly

all conveniences; excellent nelgh-liorbo- u

1. superior housa nppolntmrnts: select; con-s- i
nlenl to bridge, ferry, and all Coney Island routes,

lrolliy passing door: house thoroughly renovated.

nANSON PLACE. SI. .Single room, all conven.
leueesi convenient to all surface routes; table

board next door.

STATEST.. 1711. near Clinton. Large front, airy
for two gentlemen; every conven-

ience! reference.
i

f latu and apartmeutis Co et.

IEltOV ST.. .12. ar Uleeeker. Slmtto flats 4 large,
rooms: nil improvements: low rent.

bflTlr ST.. 2!l ? EAST. Five roonm. unfurnished flat.
OXJ sultnblo for small family; In private house; rent
$33. Apply

.lilt, P. J. CnitDL'KR.

87 Tit ST TTVEST. Elegant apartment lacing
Cential l'nrk. 0en on all sides. One nlaht up.

Seven rooms and bath. Free to June 1. Appfy S. li,
M1LLEH, ',l' Natctau at., or on premlsea.

BOTH ST.. EAST Flrstfla.l flats: 4 rooms,
raiiRi.andprltate hall ; 1 0,8 1 ft .see Janitor.

"1 ITII ST.. ftiTort. 5- iib"EAST. near MadlMn
J il av. Hont free lo June 1ft; flats o large, light
rooms, uleely deeorateil; ho, and cald water; holla and
hatlirtKims lipateil: alt moilern Improvements: new
houses; rents "O.uil to 8VU.00; Jsnllort.

1Tlf ST.. 84s"EAsf.-Apartme- nta of three and
rooms: all light rooms: cheap rent.

latji nntl apartments gtooltlijn.
V'lCESINOI.EiirtlCK FfXTS?l8i7rma and
i.s ba;h; 20 feet wide; all Jniprmemonta; only two
bltH'ks from Van Slelen av. station. Kings County L
road. HERMAN AMEIIICAN IMPItOVKMENT CO.,
ornea Van Slelen n. and Eastern ParLwaj.
fyo LET Flats: aouthern exposure: brown stone

1 comer house; asphalt paicmenl; private haila; all
Improvements; on pair of stairs; n rooms and bath.
$lh; 4 rooi.isand bath, 3tfi; Janitor aervlcea. Apply
to JOSEPH SMYTH, ana Sumner av.. Brooklyn.

itrutiSheil f tatj; Co Set.
ANI) AI'AUTMENTS. unfiirntahed. furniahed,

In desirable ligations: rent SI 10 to JJ.000.
FOUsOM HKOTIIEltb. S3S Hroailway.eor. 13th at.

uruiuhfrt Houses to ICet Count!.

TO UVr, V I'HSISIIED CO TTAOr.s at IlTanul. Mus.i
II ruomRHlth ImtlijdollKlitrulh Kltuateil.oTerlooklag
Lrowls Hay; runultin wtr. tanltury pluroblutr, open
lireplatei; Uo miuutoV wait from depot. por
oniee, tic.

F. r. .OSS. IIV.WMS, M.9A.
M;m"!HER II03IT: In Fftl Oranue thrtvt up four

ii.nnttifi frtJin June t; Rrat lt.nt1on; haudr to
ilrpnt JU'HNMAM, OTIS & IUHNETT. 3JU KUtbUAb
n.t llrtrikln.
Ql'MMKH COTTOE.S, furnlKhM romrleto, by tb
O week, tnnnth, or sewnn at llcllc Ialoinl.

I'OSTKU HKO.S . htiuth .N'urwMk, Conn.

'pVIN f.KK.S. Cnuii. nn T,akP Wftuhnminfr.Tarjfft
I furnhluMl rottore to rent: ten nwniN juid t'Oth

rixiiii, Ico hou'l tatiblOi nur the Herkuhirest; moniiltl-c.n- t
fibbing, flne ilrle; ' hours

front New ork; June to Jvovember, Ai0.
In a not oh of the llorkahtre hill, completely

cottage, seten roonm ami bathroom, garden.
Ice houne. wtll Rtoekel trout pond; flne I racttiir Air,
Tery p cturemiue lo alltv; aa4 bourn from New Vork;
June 1 tt November, S30(t. for each of the shorn
npply to W. A. MILHS, Copake Iron Work, Columbia
county, N. Y.

gu'flUun 2oujsw a 2rt (Jity,
HOrsES. furnlnhetl nnd iinfurnUbea.

In desirable o.attoi.9t rent Sl.'OO to $0,000.
FOLbOM KKOTIIKItS. 35 Hn)adwoy, cor. I'Mh St.

StvcUino Housicjs to ct Countri.u
VONKFHK Furnltlird houtie; ten rooms; choice lo
1 citloj; 't ImprotemtnU; rsut nuked, 0 1 5. A.,

Ihix U'O StinoflUv.

Ea get tot Jujiinf gutiiojffejj.

lUnJMN(lS. stores. lofts, ofllcea. and itudloi to let
l hi den ral le loo itlonn.
FOI(M imOTIIF.US t:n Brorvlwny. ror. I.tthat.

(" MtOli.M FI.im)H and basement; nlso thlnl nntl part' flffnnd Jofts. lluhtialiuudant iowcr. Al
pt rn i'n iiilnH, I.I.I and i;n Vrt Mlmt.

glcnl Ltatc or nlc (City.

Harlem Branch
119 west 125th street
"l STOHV br t k iluvlllri,--, sTileiiill I eoihlltloni U'liull-- I

ful Karilen. yiaisi i,rlsir. Ai.; mnr mv
onlees rlee, Ml,.-in- J. HMHlEUr. MHl'ut Ut li xt.

fox .Sale ov To Xt tTountvu.

0 I fiSltj.'JTIII.Y, omiloiillnrllsn plate l', inlnuten
"i-Uuiit- . ii l'll, i.m.iii 13, .17 Wall l.

glcal (Sstatc fox alr sCallfovaia.

I'tLiriltf.! llltome rrill 'lies, t liol.-- illv n:i't
aubiiibsu restilem e I'rniu-rt)- nir. Irnets, I ir,rt eohuiy
trn-is- i no tnlu'alluii r.'i"ire .. uliiliu uroueily
forer.:.il..,:ue. I. K. lil'Nfi:.

Iiuw liroailay, Oaklaml, Cal

Ileal estate 4s or ale tfounerticut.
Cfip Clip A l'nMeoiiutryi,eat In aloiutlful intsn.
IUI1 OHLL. Lnre two ston boii .,ii burns, with
III aeres of laiel, F,x(-nl- laivus, h!nbtl by 1.1

snrlelltsof uees. t'oiiVful hi I i eliureh. r.iii Ofr.ee,
atores.nuilll.lt l'rltu uult &4,uoii. I'ur trllelilara
address

L. II H.tNDAI.I., Lilinncm, Conn.

efor ,5ale or Co jjCct -(- Touueeticut.
'I'O LET At Darten, Conn , U'nioiii house, all Im-- I

iiroieuients. seten U'tlriHiiua;barui liU aerealanili
lavtiii. fruit. ,e.; furuliliisl, 91,utiu i,eaioni uufur-ulabet- i,

8t00)t'T.
O K. IIF.NEDICT, Stainford, Conn.

Vantrtl to urehase. ..' - ....- -
FAIIM on lioni Ialaud In exohanae for

llrooklyu Investment property, VUIinUAU,
OTIS X UAnNETT, 8110 Flatbujh T. J

I

a HwM
ffitnl (ggtntcfor J5nt tooTMhij 'ifH

YOU WILL ENJOY MmM
LIFE - '119

19- - twice n much If yon 1It f'fl j.H
r S5tSQ It oiit In your own hotna, SCXiiilaB
!. P5 Aa. fji" Your own liomo won't b iTh'tVkWWW

FV rFi lmrd f,01 ,' J'S" bu' 4WKuWyiA5t?rR '' "ir lot Vnnrlorvccr ' VisH
I'm- - Your own liomo 3lK jXtHiJmwnia --i6

111 Ihi limit iioiiKhtfuiir iiV M'ilH
SatiV imW&VJ v 'luntctl, nnil you will US! KLH
WvtvW WPFMa - nBV0 n" th0 liuprovo- - 1 T' iWIB

,v Wlr sri! niontgot tlio most rfcflned isrj MiM
Vss.siliK-J-vi'-

Pi" Jimrtflr of Ilronklyn. Wvi52aB
Your own homo will bo t WWltH' "" N In rt woll J ("JtiW
aluulcd, and lil'fflRHbontitlful part of tho city. ullM

Lois $275 up. $5 or $10 ''MM
You enn rcneh Vnnrlervccr I'nrlc from tha IviwufBB

Jlrooklyn City Hull In twcnty-tlv- o minutes, nnrl 'si tuVfrom tho Now York City Hull In thirty-tir- o mtif iw5lntcs. Thero nro jilenty of cars, nnil fur lea siul'lwH
crouilimr tlmu If you lived on tlio moro fro-- liu'rrMquented trolley lines. Send for mnps undpnp. liPNliH
ticuliira. fiin'j.'W
GERMANIA REAL ESTATE GO. 'iONLY OFFICK-Junct- lon Flnthush nnd Km- - t vWfc'M

trand A vs. j, WlVf.HB
IIENHY W. DnEVEn,8eo. '"' ''HreOT

rjENnV A.ETlt, Prea PfTOM

West Brooklyn 1h
TAKE A TniP THESE nELlOIITFUI. srnlNa DAT SfiftMH

VIA HUTU ST. FEItrtY, I BjffiB
from foot of Whitehall t New Vork, then compare Uv l.irJifH
Iho neocMlLlllty of this property with any other Ijj I! friHaiiburb. yj vtMBH

If your place of business is M.orn the City Halt ytm 3' jl 1KHcan reasti tho property from tho brldgevla the Naaaaa , f.ifSt ;
Electrlu line. 11 fJ iftlWATK.lt. fJAS.ftc. B 1' ;jHtiierciiooi. l'nivii.K'.iKsnr.nn i iMH

Are Anionic the best III Ihe City, 1 'Jl
A FIIIKIMKMIF Iiril.tllNH. f itlrlWITH EXCELLENT lNSTlllICTOna. i ' 'HTfl

(iUELN ANNE HOUSES , lV t(lnow belnit built, with all city convfnloncea,whtoh Ota H tSKsiWW
be bouabt on Installment plan. Titles Insured by j rKHTITLE OUAIIANTEE AND TIIURT COMPANY. ! VBSEND FOIt PAMPHLETS AND MAP TO 'J Mjl

(lEOlttlK A. ALLIN, Secretary. I?''2W
8Tn SjMind NEW UTHECHT AV., mtOOKLYN. X. T. '4 'ilHI

NEW BUFF BRICK HOUSES, $4,000. '( iOnly $300 Cash Required. MS
AUImprosenientsi fumacolneellarj Mlllerarneaf r fViHs)a

Sutter r.: streets paved and aewered, sidewalk J itu'4flflaBKcd and corned i two blocks from Van Slelen ay. I 42"!M
atatlon. Kliurs County Elevated Ito.id. XiUhH
OEHMAN AMEIIICAN IMPHOVEMENT COlIPAtTt J WftltH

Van Mclen av. and Eastern Parkway. ' 'Stt'fliB
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS. ' ,f
A GREAT CHANCE. 1 WjM

Artistic two story frame houses, 8 rooms and bath. f IXliKBtm
In beautiful location In Flatbnsh. 20th ward. Brook. VlgSnM
lyn; hardwood finish. Inlaid floor., modern plumblm, ? i1ilinflmantels, etc.: convenient to Nassau and Ni atra a ,j iJV'lft'B
ave. trolleys: price ftl.OOO, 3 i" down, balance 110 V5. U&PtlSper month. Apply to MOOHEHEAH ft WOUTH, BUS t cMitiM
Flatbuah ave., llrookljn. Tako riathmh ave. eara. 1! fllfrfH

rOHTn fnE MONTv.nTesTmenrpfbpertle ljSlgl
II Ieldln7 0, 7, and M percent, nft. and Rood apecu .&- - sii!flBlatlon at that. I1UKNUAM, OTIS ft nAHNETT. - !!)

S30 Flatbnsh ar. lj SSwSB

Seal (Estate .for ale gJouo lauO, iB mtiSm

ELMHURST, L I. 11
Centre of "Greater New York." f jff

5r. FAUFi 19 minutes from 84th St. Ferrr. 25 i Al&U
mlnntcs by trolley; also by Brooklyn Traction Co..vtft I WVJrl
Flushluf? ar. or Grand st. AU ImproremenUt better lVGH
houses, find more for your money, with greater uitu ?
anceof Increased Tallies, than ever beforo offend. n iiVSiJ
nouscf, $ 'fintjfl
SAME AS PAYING E11ENT, iW'M
ready for occupancy. All complete; steam heat & 'vCVJra
raoge, bath, and gas flituresi hardwood finish, eanl- - ? IWxtI
taryplumblns. Trices from 3,000 to $0,000. Others l??SrMl
lncoursoof construction. Cheaper houses at North ie iVniijH
Woodslde, and lota for sale on Installment plan at j
Murray Hill, Flushing. Offlco at Elmhurst, L. L,CJ ? .f"B
COItD MEYER & CO., 02 William st.. New Yorlt. H fijffjJM

nrAGRESTORSI60. illThis property Is located hbth and dry, free from U7 irt lVlHawampland: If found otherwise after Ins estlgatloa. lt iiiiHaV
money refunded; It Is beautifully located within . VI iVuelfl
about ono mile of Centre Moriches, on Long Island. ; tlTCr'tfl
and will be sold on terms of IH down, then $3 a u Lra9mouthi aeo atiout this at onee. Address il AfcTtiW

VM. 11. MOFFITT. Sll Lllierty at.. If . Y. f nfH
CnEAPER THAN KENT. DeaTrableauburban bom 3faH

Its worth: near Central Isllp. L. 1.1 , TwlijJM
houso lo rooms, koih! ccndltlnn: large barn nnd otber um nvVUVlSH
outbuildings; li acres nuoculthated land, perfectly ;l yC-.lsf- l
level: prominent corner: desirable neUhlsirbooai 2'
01, TOO; email ca payment, balance monthly. ;' vivil'fl

111SI.EV. l.t Chamber, at. j'fc'Jfl
HOI.nriOOK Klve-acr- e trwts for tltiS; easy pay. 1 B5?J

sent, LEWIS, 202 nroadway. ', 'AiiySJ
hTihefF;c5nts from g.i.soo to jis.uou: One unrtt "' ySavB
beach; farms, all sizes, cheap. d4lsl

LEWIS. 303 nroadway. 'SSfi'
OOC ONE or ft acres cleared lanil; nreiianli Lon 'i i&lifflOO Iilsnd. Call at ofilce. HAOEKMAN LAND 4 tJ.'!l
COJOrt andjoaj-'ulto- N. V. , ,
CsTflfi FOK rLOTS on seashore, 00x200 ft.; ana 's&lCllUU bathlnir liench. Write to tl tWn&m

il. s. ll.MIKHN! AN. ins Fulton at., N. T. etty. 1

Heal ffijstate or gMt--. 31eiv geweg. S j

T?on SALE At nutherford, N. J.. 20 mlnutea from "' 'raiil
New York by Erie Road, splendid nulldtng Lota, j ,lv(lXl
ready for Immediate Improvement and offering per-- j i!l
fectly safe Investment; also for sale or rent, Jlouaea s fe'tMM
with all Improvcioenls at nuvleratoprlcea; come out tVmand visit this beautiful and he Hlthv t jwn, or write to T TSM

CAUL I1ANNIIEIM. Depot square. J,j WfJM

IOVELY IIUILIH.MI LOTS at Lakewood. N. J.. 10 Wj"Xm
same monthly; cheap. ;. iltftjl

LEWIS. 302 Droadway. t ljiYli.1l
PAI.IHtURN DINTItlCTl I.nrceTots, $73; tenna, i WSJM

$2.30 uiOLthly ; btth around; near houses. K (frH
WEATIIEI'.IIY. 271 Ilroadway. fi3"l

pfor ale or Co ?et gtew geweg, l mjjm

K0RW00D PARI. jj I
A FEW COTTAGES TO RENT FOB i )?M

SEASON 1897. ffclj
APPLY MUNRO'S PUBLISHING HOUSE, il ' 'M

Family Story Paper Building, ; j
24-2-6 Vandewater St. , N.Y l i

jk! .R-.- i H
. ftVdl

TiESIItAnLE" furnished rnttaaes at AiDury I'arS. "itfti
XJ Deal llvuull, Ullil si Inll) Lists, If'i 31

MILAN I'.uaS, Asbury Tark, N. J. ' fj'fl
1NiFl3iVoui. N. .1 To rent for siiinmer. aton, ''' JiViJli

four acres law ii; ilMI feet .leva-- Klj'jl
Hon: l'.'.llilto sleivi t',T)IlllllK W, A. i Til
CHII.Iis, Wtsb'm Electric Co, corner Thamea and ilSIVjl
Oreemvlch. ,1 jH.ftll

nilANCH VICINITY --To let, furulshed row 'I IKlVfl
ituc, ntro Asbury l'.irk, J0U, f00, WILLIAM i ih.'tS

LANE, Limif llralieh. ',r1l"
l'AI'K. N. .1 -- Forty mlnutea ouli 'iffllKOCllKI.Lr. fit.- - t.i,.M) mo m-- room houses; all i .VJi 1

lmiroenieiits; il.i.o lustn'lon. itV.'i
JOHN II. Ill CKEll. nt Wattaelty, city, SJf

' fey
atcal or ale: $.;.

NEW liorsi:. tnostor) nnd nltle, 10 rooms and yt'ji1
I ullii all Iiiiitih out s; bu 11,1 4x100: lvrry av., it).

north of hi'ott nt . llfdfoM l'nrk: no reasonalilo offer tf.V
refnse.li ,r t l.."".i Atipl) , II. IIAI.l'IN, on prenilsea, IJl I.
or 1'ell.niii u ronlliam, 1

a Jil
gleal state at Uirtiou. ;

EXECUTORS' SALEl ffl
CEO. R. REAr, Auctioneer, fv

WILL MILL 11V AIKTHIN , i

THURSDAY, May 27th, 1897, ;h
at ltju'rlnrk noon, at tho Ileal Eitate Excbaugo an4 ..

Auction ltooms. Untiled, Noi, SU lo US f,
Lllierty hi . 'i

Tin; .s.z mii.i1 ritiitMiuTiiM, r

Nj. Blast sal Street,
lirt. Ilroa(1n nntl llh .p., f,

4 story aiitt li.u.fmiut Itrow n utont home, j1
'il ft tfLjJii xr.J r: , lut 'i.v, w;

IVo. D5-f- l Zlnst :XU Street, '';.
liel. I.ealiiatoii nmt fl I seiiiir. ;

II btory nn I busomeut brlek bouse, . j,'
ihfi inn x'.'rt It. I In.

H iillliKU iiF .,
IVM. II TIHVCH. ai.l it A IH'KU, Executor, j!J.fiie 1irn ,. It nrrrn, Jter'ti, 111

MAI'-tmit- i .ri ntif r on tu l.e nblalned al ,fj
thl ..I..- - if :t. .r I . Mi. I I I. JC IIAt Kitponir, iu
li j Umudnay, Allurue).for tue Exis.utur, or of tb 'p
Auctioneer. is
I MADISON AYE. (0801) I'INE 8TBXCT. J.

di

BUCKET SHOP JtAIIfS OO O.V.

Poller Mutter Ihe V Hlret Cote nnd Crab
Home Urokt-r- In llrla- -

It wns tho turn of tho International 8tock and
Grain Company, nt 53 Sew- - street, to bo raided
by tho police yesterday. In tho same building
nro the Stnndnrd Company, tho Manhattan
Commission Compnny, nnd J. W. Woodruff, all
of which wcro raided n short tlmo ngo. Flvo
prisoners wcro secured jestcrday. including tho
clerks and tho reputed proprietor, for whom a,

warrant had been Issued In tho name of Thomns
Murphy. The polico nlso took tho papers nnd
money they found. Customers wcro allowed to
go, and even, if thoy hnd gono too hastily, to
come back for their coats, hats, and umbrellas.
Huslncss in ndjnccnt gambling houses stopped
temporarily, but ns resumed when the polico

wcntnwny.
At the Cculrn Street Court the prisoners gnvo

thoir names us John C. Thorn, William Smith,
and Henry Slmms, brokers; Fitrlck O'Connor,

telegraph operator, nnd Charles F. Canavclo.
Tho latter sr.ld ho had nothing lo do with tho
place. Ho nnd O'Connor wero discharged nnd

tlio others wcro hold In hull for examination to-

day. The warrr.ntschnrgcd them with kccplnga
gambling house. The evidence was secured by
Detective Madden, who has been betting thero
on tho prices of stocks.

Itobcrl II. Spencer, n member of Iho firm of .1.

D. Whitney (c Co.. wns arrested ycstcnlay, nnd
ga c bail In tho Centre Street Police Court, on n,

chnrgo of tho Inrtrnyof SM.tlltt.MB. mndo by A.
M. IlWolcy of 131 Fast Twenty-nint- street.
Mr. ltldgcley said that hogavo to Spencer sllrm
SO.000 fii trust tb uso in speculation for him.
and thnt on Mny H the nniount stated In his com-
plaint was left lo his credit. Ho demanded it,
but tho linn refused to pay.

Deputy United Slates innrshnls Imvo bcon
ubptenalngrcputnble hrokors and othor business

men to testify boforu tho United States Oranil
Jurynbout the buckot shops which lmvo used
tho malls for fraud. A number of members of
tho New York Slock Kxihiuigo who wero wit-
nesses beforo thoHovcrnlnirConimlttco at tho
Invesllgntion which resulted In the expulsion of
Charles Nouklnli of Thcodoro . Myers S( o.

visited tho l'ost Ofilco building ycster.lny. Two
or these wero Joseph T. Hook nnd J. A. Mo
Mlekcti.

Tho d'iroctors of tho Consolidated Stock nnil
Petroleum Kxchnnan ore investigating the con-
nection of F. A. Phillips. Jr.. who fulled re-

cently, with tho discretionary syndicate ilrm of
C. T. Smith fc Co.

Deputy Sheriff Loub has received nn attach-
ment Samuel Keller & Co.. bucket shop
slot k brokers of 40 Kxcliiuigu jihicc. In favor of
Col. Kobtrt A. Amnion for r7i on an assigned
claim of Allen A. DowBorof IiidHiiapoils. Tho
Sheriff visited llmotllce, hut Mr. Kcllor was not
thero, and tho olllto furniture was claimed by
another.

MILK AUVI.TEIIATOIl FIXED $10O.

Urntence IMispcudpd In lh 'ner Other Oirriid-er- a

for urlniia Ilriikona.

neiijiimln D. Itobblns, n wholesale milk dealor
of 11I3 Nownrk iivcnuo, Jersey City, with many
I'UStomcrs In this city, was lined $100 u

Special Sessions yesterday, for selling 1,000
nuartsof milk dally with an nvcrogo adultera-
tion ot 10 per cent,

Mrs. Klliiiilirth Munchyof K1.1 Delanceyatrcnt,
who keeps u siimll grocery, was convicted of sell-

ing adultcrnted milk, but sentence wns sus-
pended In hortJS". s It w.is her llrst pffenso,
und she wns supporting nn invalid und

llllhtMnll.
Senlinio was alfo suspended In tho casesof

Tpoiuas A. Mllli'. nwholesalo dealer on hast
Fllti-nlu'.- 'i street, and Thtodoio Ahlf of 'J.tll
Han" 14lltli htteot.mionf lilscustoiiiors.ns It was
pruvcil that .MillhNdrli eis had uiiullerntod tho
milk w lihotil his know ledge.

tell rrom n Wliul.m mill Una Killed.
d Itobert Tliompton was klllod

yesterday afternoon ny falling from a second-stor- y

window of his parents' homo at 108 India
street, (irociipolut. Just lieioru tho mishap tho
Isiy was In his mother's lap nt tho wiudowout
of whlcii lio fell. .

T.EOXA FIltE IXfESTIQATIOX.
000 Cmmn or .llntrhr Were In the rargo

"Irrraice . Illnrkrd br Cariro.
There wns nn investigation yesterday, beforo

tho local Hoard of Inspectors of Stcni-- t Vcssols,
of tho fire In which thirteen persons were suffo-
cated on Mny 8, In tho steerage of tho Mnllory
lino steamship Lcnnn. Capt. I. C. Pctrio pre-
sided. Tho llrst witness. Capt. James A. Wilder,
testified ns to tho circumstances under which ho
took charge of tho ship on liclng awakened when
tho fire was discovered.

Q. Did you send to urotiso tho steerngo pas-
sengers A. Wo could not get within fifty feet
of tho steerage. It wns a mass of flames.

y. How long was this after tho alarm 1 A.
Jfot more than four minutes nt tho most.

Tlio only i grcs s from tho steerage, Capt. Wil-
der said, was through the manhole companion-v.nvs- .

The shin wns filled w 1th cargo amidships
nnd no one could pass aft from tlio Btccr.igo onthe dec k whero tho lire occurred.(. What did tills cargo consist of 1 A. Somobagging, sewing machines, and other merchan-dise

';. Anj thing else I A.Oh, yes. thero wero
some mutches.

ow many loxes. do you think 1 A. I
ha o been Intnrmed therf. wcro about 4IK) lsixes.rnink M. Wallace, chief mate, lorrohorntodCnpt. Wilder.

Q. When the lire wns discovered what didyou do I A. I notified the Captain
Q. Ilcforo the passengers wero nrouscd I A.

i es.
Martin Lang, ono of tho sailors, told of having

tried lo get tho steerage passengers out, " Iluthey were running tho wrong way trjlng to get
out nft, hn wild.

Captain Wilder, recalled, said that he hnd flro
drill occasionally.

"The crew wero nearly nil new men," he said,
"and somo of them hnd not received their as-
signment to stations In case of lire. I Imil not
had nn opportunity to glvothcm their assign-
ment slips telling them what to do when nro
broke out."

htevedoro Henry L. Carr. who superintended
the loading of the ship, said thero wore (500
enses of matches in the cargo. Ho did not think
that tho llro hnd been caused bv spontaneous
combustion. This ended tho hearing.

Tit ZED TO KILT. 1IJFE AXIt CllILIi.
Phillip Hnd Hern Mndn Temporarily fnamne

Ijj Ilia Poor Nurcrai nlih Ills Farm.
Wapixo ItiVKit, 11., Mny 13. Despondency

over tho poor results of work on his farm, nenr
this village, mado a. temporary lunatlo of
William Phillips yesterday. Ho wnsnlsmt tho
vlllngo streets In tho morning declaring that ho
would kill his wifo nnd children. In tlio after-
noon n neighbor heard tho man's wlfo scream-
ing, nnd running to tho house ho found tlio
woiiriii on the Moor almost unconscious and
biully hrulstd from tho beating sho had received
nt her husband's hands. Phillips w.ih not in tho
house, and as tho neighbor was leaving ho heard
seiounis in tlu) h.irityurd. Running hack ho
found Phillips drugging his liltio glri toward n

hopping block, telling her ho wns going to chop
her head off with an n::e.

Tlio neighlsir true tho child from him, nnd
Constable Hnlloek. who had been summoned,
took Phillips Into custody. This morning
Phillips had rctnvcied his snnltynnil expressed
amazement nt what ho was told ho hud dune.

MEEKElt'S CHECKS JtEVEEMEn.

Ills I'rleuUs HnsnTukrn lllm Out or Ihe City
Thiol! Ills Mhlil Is Disturbed.

Arthur II, Mcoker, well known in business
circles In Chicago. Washington, ncd New Vork,
who was recently nrrcateil horo for Issuing
worthless (hecks In puy snrill bills, has been
taken out of the city by his friends. Ills family
In Chicago Immediately redeenioi nil Ihu

checks, and his mmi friinls In tho
I'liloti l.cnguci t'nili, this city, of which ho Isn
number, canio to his aid, Mr. Meeker hns boon
nt the head of largo commercial enterprises in
this country, und his recent actions nro at-
tributed to temporary derangement.

.Vrnr MHKlstrntra Initialed.
At tho adjourned meeting of tho Hoard of City

Magistrates held ntYorkvlllo Polico Court Inst
night the newly appointed Magistrates, Jab
Hedges, Clnrenco Meudu and Joseph Pool, wero
Introduced to tho other mrmlH-r- s of tho board.
Msgistrutu Flammer wns delegated to mako ull
tho noccsourv itrrnngeincnts for the opening of
tho now West Fifty-fourt- h street Court on
Julyl.

Theodore C'lirUtophrr Mltilna.
Thcodoro Chrlstophor. nn employee of Drown-

ing, King & Co., has boeit missing from Ills homo
at 202(1 Kastcrn Parkway, In Brooklyn, since
Friday, He Is 47 years old. .1 foet 7 Inchon In
height, with light hair and mustache.

RATE CUTTING CHARGED.

SOME PZAXX TALK AT THE MEET.
1XQ OF JtAII.nOAl) PttESlDEXTR.

KtlrnsnJInnrT Incrcaao In Hhlpmenta by tho
Ralllmore and llhla ll Aroused Huiplelon
The Matter lilacnaaed In Ihe KieeutlTn Com-mitt-

or Iho Joint Trafilo Association.

It was S o'clock ycstonlny nftornoon boforo
tho Iloanl of Control of tho Joint Trofilo Asso-

ciation convened In regular session. All tho
morning was devoted to the mooting of tho Ex-

ecutive Commlttoo of tho association, nnd tho
most Important proceedings of tho dny occurred
In this committee meeting. Tho Kxccutlvo Com-
mittee, which Is tho result of n resolution passed
nt tho meeting of tlio Doird of Control on March
'J last. Is composed of tho members of tho trunk
lines that do huslncss out of this city.

At the meeting yosterdny morning thero wns
more plain talk tlmn Is usually heard nt gather-
ings of railroad Presidents. While rnlcs nro
fairly woll maintained, thoro nro Indlsputnblo
evidence.! that tho Joint Trnflle Association
ngrcement has not been strictly adhered to. nnd
practltnlly nil lines oxcept tho Dclnwnro, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western nro suspoeted of manipu-
lating rates. It has been tho belief ninnng rail-
road inon for somo months that tho Ilnltimoro
nnd Ohio has been using underhand methods to
obtain business, but no proofs of direct viola-

tions of tho agreement hnvo been pro.lucod.
In tho frank talk ycstonlny morning nttontlan

was called to tho extraordinary increaso In tho
westbound shipments by this line. Its business
this oar out of this city Is snld to hno been
about double thnt of tho corresponding months
of last year, when rates wcro well maintained,
nnd fonieof Its competitors hnvo suffered. It
wusehnrged jestcrday thnt this losult could
only hnvo cuino nbout by manipulation Insunio
fon.l or other. Its competitors were willing to
conccdo that tho Ilnltimoro nnd Ohio, by mentis
of hotter scrvlco and tho greater clliclcncy In Its
freight department hns secured mora business,
but they would not concodo thnt nn Incrcnsoof
100 per cent, could bo legitimately obtained.

In reply to theso accusations there wcro somo
recriminations. andcrltlclsmsworo

mndo of tho methods of two of tho strongest1
linos In the association. Thoro was nn Intima-
tion thnt tho Mcrchnnts' Despatch, a fast freight
llnoownodby Ihe New York Central and l.ako
Shore, was n disturbing clement. Finally It
was decided thnt President Depewof tho New-Yor-

Central nnd President Thomson of tho
Pennsjlvanln should confer with Receivers
Cowen nnd Murray of tho llaltlmoro nnd Ohio
und endeavor to straighten out tho situation.

As tho morning had been thus occupied nnd
sonic of the members of tho Hoard of Control de-
sired to leave nt 3 o'clock, the session of tho
last nnmed bodv wns a short one. The consider-
ation of the questions of freight-cn- r nillenge raid
rules of arbitration was postponed until thenuxt
meeting. Tho usual otlleial announcement of
thn business done at the meeting was made In
the following statement issued after adjourn-
ment:

"Tho westbound freight rate situation wns
discussed with a view lo ha lug the rates of nil
lilies conform to their published tariffs; the

ll rates wero also consid-
ered, nntl it was agreed that .in early confer-
ence should tnke place between the managcis of
tho lake lines and thu managers of the Joint
Trnftlo Association. Tho Intcrstnto Coiuinerco
Commission having requested copies of the cir-
culars, orders, or recommendations of tlio

the Commissioner was authorized to
furnish them wit ha complete set of Ihe freight
and passenger circulars of tho ussoclntion."

Neurly nil of the railroad companies In tho
were represented by their Presidents.
Cowen nnd Murray of the llnllluioru

nnd Ohio did not attend, ns they are now on a
tourot Inspection of the property. Thev wcro
represented by Freight Trnllle Mniiagcr Wiirhl,
President lliion of tho ll.iltiuinio mid Ohio
Southwestern was icPrcented by Orlnnd Smith.
President Chauncey M. Detiou- - of the New York
Central represented also tho MIchlgHii Central,
as Mr. Ixjdyiml Is abroad, and Oisirco
Oids. its representative on the Iloanl of Mana-
gers attained for Ihe Cnnndinn Pncllic. Other
railroads were represented ns follows: Presi-
dent Sum S'titii ot the Delaware, Inckawiiniiii
and Western: President Thomson of the u

Railroad. Mnnigcr Gray nnd First
McCrca of tho Pennsjlvanln

Coinpanv, President Thomas of the Krle, Presi-
dent Caldwell of tho Lako Shore, President
Wilbur of the Ichlgh Volley. President Calla-wa- r

of tho Nickel Plate, President Harris of tho
Itcadlnir, President Ashley of thu Wabash, und
GoncralManngcr Lnyngof tho WcBt Shore.

WESTEIIX ItAlI.KOAIi AFFAlJtS.

An EITarl lo liet All Ihe llallrnads In Iho rr

Association.

Ciiicaoo, Mny 13. Strenuous efforts nro being
made by tho Kxe Mitlvo Conimltteo of the West-

ern Passenger Association to get nil the roads
which were members of the old association, but
width hate not jet signed tlio new agreement,
to bctomo members without further loss of
time. Tho totuniittco wns in session to
accomplish this. Thn intention is to hare all tho
roads In by hook or by crook beforo the end of
tin- present month.

Tho committee had a Joint interview with rep-
resentatives of tlio Minneapolis and St. Ixmls.
thu Wisconsin Central, und the Chicago and
Urcsa Western, but none of these roids was
wllllnv to commit Itncif to tho membership
idea. The excuse orTcreil wns thnt tho passenger
representatives present hnd no authority from
the executive ottlcers lo join tho now uswicla-tion- .

Somo professed their willingness to join If
the others would tint, hut none wns wllllngto
lead. An adjournment ot the conference hud to
be tnken till a more convenient season.

Meantime, the Kxccutlvo Conimltteo proposes
to take up tho matter of iiieinlHTnhlp of theso
ronils with the executive olllcers, and will try to
t'ontlncu them that it is for the best Interests nf
the ro ids individually as well as neces'iiiry for
tho general good that all tho roads should cast
In their lot with tho association.

The lrnntjlsanla Kullrouri nsr Perry.
A number of guests of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company enjoyed nn excursion ycstcnlay
on tho ferryboat St. Louis, which is to inau-
gurate on Sunday tlio now ferry ser ico of tho
compnny from its Jersey City terminus to tlio
foot of Twenty-thir-d street in this city. Tho
boat left tho dock at Twenty-tliin- l street nt
noon nnd wont up tho Hudson nsfnrns Fort
Washington. Among thosoon bonnl wrroOen-crn- l

Passenger Agent Wood, Knstcm Passenger
Agent Carpenter, und Passenger Agent .Smith of
the Pcnnsjlvnnln Railroad Company; Assistant
Oenernl Passenger Agi nl Rlchnrdsof tho New
York Central, Oencral Passenger Agent Lam-
bert of tho West Shore. Dock Commissioners
Ulnsteln and O'llrlen, President Vreoland of tho
Metropolitan Traction Company, John I), dim-
ming, ami Oenvrnl Passenger Agent llultcrtleld
of the Rome, Wntertown und Ogdensburg Rail-
road.

Itrneucd Ihe Lena or Ihe Dnlnnuro Hailrond.
Wlt.MlNOTOjJ, Mny 13. Tho Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and llaltlmoro Railroad Company y

rcnowod Its lease of tho Dclnwnro Railroad,
the original leaso having expired. Tlio now
agreement is for thirty years. The stockholders
oi tho Delaware loud aro to rctelionll of the
comings over nctuul operating expenses and
nro lo iuy Interest nnd dividends. Under tho
old agreement tho Deluwnio ro id received one-ha-

of tho surplus und II percent, on capital
block.

Ksrurolon lo .Magnrn falls.
Tho Hoard of Mnnngers of tho Joint Trnfllo

Association has glcu authority to tho Inter-
est id Hues to run excursion trains from this city
to Niagara Fulls on nctouutof Decornllon Day.
Tit kets are to ho good going on evening trains
of rf itufdiiy, May ail, nnd returning on all regu-
lar trains to mm im lulling Ma) 31,

OLCOTT AXSirEUS O'JIJtIEX MILDEW

8nsa He. Leta Catch Ihe Thlrs ea .low nnd
ttunrrel When lit Am "Holdout r onler."
Capt. O'Urlcn. chief of tho Detective Iliirenu,

nnd District Attorncj Olcolt will probably bury
' tholinlchct dug upocr the confession of Jim

Dalton, thohlghwnjmnn. Mr. Olcutt gno out
tho following Ntnteniciit yestordii) :

"It would ho of Interest tome, possibly, to
keep up this quarrel with Capt. O'llrlen. but It
would In of advnutngo only to tho criminal
classes, for It U very certain that the Detective
llurcau and this nlllco must net In ubsolutu har-
mony on nil matters If wo aro to bo effective
ngalnst crime. In answer to Capt. O'llrlon's
statement, therefore, I have only to say
that he surely docs not mean whnt ho im-

plies that tills olllto is shielding criminals
or permitting unnecessary delays. Ho knows
ns well ns the public, nnd I bcliovo that tho pub-li- e

knows thoroughly, that wo are trying hero to
do exactly the contrary of thoo things which bo
hints nt, nnd tho records of this olllco nro dally
showing that we aro hiving moro than a fair
measure of .success. Much of this success is duo
to the fact thnt 1 have had the full ami generous
benefit or Cnpt. O'ltrlen's experience. Hitherto
In every case in width I hive asked for it I have
received and acted upon his advice; and I nm at
n loss to know what could have iudutcd Cnpt.
O'llrlen to feel that thero is present occasion lor
him to either ntluck me or defend himself ns ho
does In his Interview of this morning. Hut I hnvo
nothing in thu world to sny against hlin, and I
propose to reserve my warfare fur ttiat which
both O'llrlen und I aro sworn to wugo against
tho criminal classes, and which I think both of
us arc honestly striving In do. Meanwhilo
James Dalton has pleaded guilty to rubbery In
the first degree, the pica which Iho Court. Capt.
O'llrlen, nnd I all agree I must besocurml und
ncccptcd; and I don't caro whether O'llrlen or
Asslstnnt District Attorney I.!od or I catch tho
others Implicated in that robV-rj-, so long as

catches them. To that cud all tho
power and skill of this ot'.lcu w 111 bo licnt, and I
only ask O'llrlen In help us or let us help him In
thu future us in the psst. Aftcrwo uro both out
of nlllco our tlmu will bo our own and we can
spend it in having lots of fun criticising each
other nnd quarrelling."

EVAXOEI.IXE ''UAMII.TOX" AOAZX.

liar Hamilton Kiecutora Unjoin Her rrom
rrrali Llllsallou.

Ijydin R. Gnul, otherwise known as Evnngo-Hno-

Hamilton. Kvnngellno L. Steele, Eva L.
Mann, nnd Kvnngcllnc I., flan, has been en-

joined livJustico Andrews of tho SuprVme Court
from prot reding further with n new- - action to
secure dower in the estate of the late Itobert
Hay Ilnmllton or bringing another action to
thnt end pending nn action brought against her
tivdllhcrl M. Edmund Ullivlles, as
executors of Ito'.ierl Hay Hamilton, to have tho
will of Hamilton declared valid. Tho action
brought by Ihu executors is tho usual ono to
quiet title to property.

Pnrk Commissioner KIT nenppolnlrd.
Smith Ely was reappointed Com-

missioner of Public l'arks ycstcnlay by Major
Strong. Commissioner Ely s term expired on
May 1.

To Appraise tlio Hall or Heeorda "Ite.

Justice I,r.wrcnco of tho Supreme Court hns
appointed Franklin ftlcn. Michael Colcmnn. and
S. Stnuwood Menken lommissloners to ap-
praise property for the new Hull of ltctords.


